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Cumberland
Comprehensive Plan
Update
County Agricultural Development Councils have the responsibility to evaluate the needs of the local
agricultural economy. The updated County Comprehensive Plan should identify programs and projects
best suited for agricultural development fund investments in the County.
The Governor’s Office of Agricultural Policy staff may provide guidance to county councils throughout
this evaluation.
1. Overview of County

Cumberland county has 425 farms with 85,389 acres of farm land according to the
2012 Agricultural Statistics Report. The average farm has 209 acres. Cumberland
County farmers have traditionally been involved in burley tobacco, beef cattle, milk,
and grain crops. In 2009 the market value of all production is $9.385 million with
$3.276million in crops and $6.109 million in livestock.
The county produces less than 100 acres of burley, 2100 acres of corn, and 1900
acres of soybeans according to statistics from 2012.. Fifteen thousand five hundred
acres of hay are harvested of which 300 acres is alfalfa. The cattle inventory
indicates 9,800 head, 5,900 of these are beef cows. .
Over the years a handful of small operators have experimented with organic
vegetable production for the fresh market and a few organic operations experience
growth each year.
Poultry broiler production with 24 state of the art houses entering production in 1999
on 3 different farms have experienced success since their startup.
a. Agricultural statistics, trends, & projections (i.e. Census Data)


Traditional agricultural production

According to numbers reported by UK’s Rural Sociology Department
Cumberland County has a population of 7,232 as of 2010. Twenty-six
percent of the counties work force is employed in farming, and 48% of those
are full time. The average age of farm operators is 55 years.


Non-traditional agricultural production

Horticulture small scale and small animal
enterprises-bees,goats,poultry,etc.Also some organic production of
Horticulture crops.



New & emerging agricultural production

There is very little interest locally to venture into horticulture production with
the current marketing outlets available..
Management appears to be focused mostly at a sustainable level of farm
production rather than a growth and expansion level.


Tobacco dependency

We were once one of the most dependent tobacco income counties in KY
before the buyout program. Tobacco income represented approximately21%
of all personal income before 2001.

b. Demographic Data


Social data

County population =7200



Economic data

Agriculture contributes &11.5 M annually

2. Assessments of the County
a. Strengths

Investment in the existing marketing facility for horticulture producers and crafts
people need to be made to facilitate a wide variety of product mix.
There is a need for scholarships for education of farmers and spouses that want
to take formal classes and other training so they can move into new farm
enterprises such as organic production, aquiculture, poultry, etc.
There is much enthusiasm for equine initiatives in producing quality horse stock
both for the thoroughbred industry and a wide range of pleasure horses.

b. Weaknesses

Aging farm operators -

c. Opportunities

Forage production, management, utilization, and marketing.
Beef production
New tobacco production technology
Education programs for current producers wishing to improve management skills
Improve profitability of goat production

d. Challenges

Forage production, management, utilization, and marketing.
Beef production
New tobacco production technology
Education programs for current producers wishing to improve management skills
Improve profitability of goat production
n

3. County Council Objectives
a. Mission/Vision Statement

Each proposal will be evaluated on its own merit and how it might be inter
related to other proposals. Tobacco producers that are either trying to
modernize their tobacco enterprises or integrate new complementary enterprises
into their farming operation should be given the highest priority when funding
proposals.

b. Short term goals

The County Ag Development Council feels adamantly about using Phase I funds
responsibly to affect the most people possible either directly or indirectly, and we
believe that in
the short run, the best way to improve net farm income is to build upon and
improve the enterprises we already have skills and knowledge to engage in.

c. Long term goals

Capital investments need to continue to be made in:
Forage production, management, utilization, and marketing.
Beef production
New tobacco production technology
Education programs for current producers wishing to improve management skills
Improve profitability of goat production

d. Tactics for leveraging funds


Regional partnerships

Clinton/Cumberland/ Wayne-beef and horticulture projects



State Agricultural Development Board resources

State funding in local Farmers Market and commercial poultry enterprises
energy efficiency project



Other local/state/federal resources

UDSA loans

3. Evaluation & Review
a. How are proposals evaluated and does this process need modified?

Each proposal will be evaluated on its own merit and how it might be inter
related to other proposals. Tobacco producers that are either trying to
modernize their tobacco enterprises or integrate new complementary enterprises
into their farming operation should be given the highest priority when funding
proposals.
Success or failure will be monitored on a continuing basis by Ag Development
Council members and appropriate professional staff (i.e. Extension, SCS, FSA,
etc.)

b. How is success and failure measured?

personal interviews,public meetings-producer reports

c. How will the county comprehensive plan be revised?

As needed
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